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Nearly $250, proceeds from
the Lions club dime board col¬
lections, has been spent to as¬
sist needy Macon county fam¬
ilies by the health and welfare
committee of the Lions club.
ElWri Angel, committee mem¬
ber, said that clothes had been
bought for members of 28 dif¬
ferent lamilies, and that shoes
had been purchased for 19 child¬
ren.

Dr. G B. Woodard, chairman
of the committee, explained that
particular emphasis had been
placed on outfitting children
who were reported to be unable
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In the event the county board
of elections wins the case, it is
understood the plaintiffs will be

required to reimburse the coun¬
ty for election expenditures to
date.

Whether winning the case,
however, would have any bear¬
ing on an early election remains

in doubt.
Under the state law, it is nec¬
essary, prior to conducting an
election, that the date be ad¬
vertised for 30 days, and that
the registration books then be
open for a similar period. And
the law providing for special
county elections on the beerwine issue sets out that no such
election shall not be held with¬
in 60 days of a regular elec¬
tion. It would appear impossible
to comply with these provisions
and hold an election prior to
the primary election May 29.
When a similar case, from

Awards Given
37 Scouts At
county,
Judge
Honor Court Avery
Monday, Judge

Reports

¦w

Last week's court order post¬
the Macon County beerwine election that had been
scheduled for Saturday left in
its wake considerable confusion
as to the status of the issue
Legal opinion, however, is tljat
no beer-wine election can now
be held in this county earlier
than next summer.
The injunction was signed by
Judge H. Hoyle Sink in Asheville late last Wednesday. A
hearing to determine whether it
shall be made permanent or dis¬
solved will be held before Judge
F. Donald Phillips in Sylva
Monday at 2:30 p. m.
At the hearing, R. S Jones,
county attorney, will represent
the county and the county board
of elections! which was named
as defendant in the suit. And
it is understood the dry forces
in this county will be repre¬
sented by J. B. Gray, Murphy
attorney. The dry leaders have
had two conferences this week,
and have consulted with Mr.

poning

came

before

Dan K. Moore in Yadkinville
Moore dis¬
solved the injunction. He gave
as his grounds the fact that the
date of the election had passed,
but, so far as the dispatch in¬
dicated, did not rule on the val¬
idity of the petition upon which
the Avery county election was
called, nor did the dispatch say
whether the plaintiffs or the
county would have to bear the
pre-election expenses.
The dispatch did quote Judge
Moore, however, as advising the
petitioners they would have to
draw and obtain signatures for
a new petition in order to have
an election.

Legion To Pick
New Commander, Act On
Memorial Tonight
Two important Items of busi¬
the agenda for to¬
night's meeting of the local
ness are on

Legion post.
The post will elect a new
commander, to succeed Paul
Nave, whose work has taken him
elsewhere.
And the members are expect¬
ed to act on the recommenda¬
tions of the post's memorial
committee.
The meeting will be held at
7:30 tonight (Thursday) at the
Slagle Memorial, and post offic¬
ials are urging a full attend¬
ance.

OPENING EARLY
Snowbird Lodge, near Robbinsville in the Smokies, will
open April 24, stay open to
Monday, November 1. No in¬
crease

in

prices.

The Weather
Temperatures

and

precipita¬

tion for the past seven days;
and the low temperature yes¬
terday, as recorded at the Co¬
weta Experiment station, follow:
High Low Prec.
Wednesday 44 34
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31
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Sunday
tr.*
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